
4 SEROE SUI S HART SCHAFFNER &
.RX SUITS$25.00 Values .--

The people of this section expect this Store

to dominate in value as well as im variety.
Our woiderfiulsefi Ze siut display forcibly known thc world over for their superb
emphasizes the leadership for which this styles and wearing qualities. Absolutely all
store is noted. Stouts and slims, regular W, Cl
and shorts. A full run of sizes in these new

ate dis-fallsored. All

sizes larked for imedi* fal suts.posal.

$19.45 $22.45
$30.00 Suits ........$19.45

Work ShirtsBi, PBueyers get bus.! YoU can't afford to pass
this up. This lot of absolutely new fall

IIadp from firm weaves of ehamn-
braycuf in sutit comes in finely woven tweeds. 'eash-
poct Alldsizeul:s.mpoles.D v A e iandmeres and worsteds. telted styles for the

youn man as well as conservat ive styles for
the older 1man11. All thei new fall colors.
Marked to close out. Special lot.

Flannel, $3.00 ValuesB$19.o45$$19.4
M1iade from a fine grade of flannel,
attached collar. Neatly stitched
seams. Come in brown or grey.
All sizes.SH ESHOES

$8.50 Shoes ...................$4.95
The famous Bostonian and L. S &

. shoes
also $10.00 eordovain shoes: tan calf-
blucher or 'hal. Medium reede or widel

Osborne Work Gloves toe. Rubber heels. Will close out at
95c

These are heat and water proof-
sOmie are linied-the very glove for9
the0 railroad mnan. We hav yourl
size.

HATS
We have f'airly imlowed dowi all prii-es ill

Wool Gloves, 75c Values
ilne at Imost any p yiveou desire. and w'

are giving you an opporitui t o buy a hat
Xoiiha~iII~I tll (Mciigloe-%at less than 1-2 prie. a rei advertising

two lots, bit at (our'41str on'll find har-

-$4.00 TIlts now .... ... . .....$1.45

Bull Dog Suspenders *$I')").Jllf it.
""""(JiIl . . $4'9

35c

so prcas Bparufyhee-Vl

cost, and our usual guarantee goes with every article. ' You peo-
ple that have been waiting because you th'ought prices too high
and out of proportion to yeqr prket bik have been well re-

warded for we have brought Clothing prices back to the old time
levels you are looking for. in this grup is iust th6 overcoat you want.

Big, roomyv coats tailored from thi&.k soft.

ARROW COLLARS high-grade woolens, blanket finish-big
How does this sound to you men'I Arrow Collars that you have been T-aying 20c
for. During this sale sale we will be glad to sell all you want for the small around. These are marked unusually low
sumi of to, elow, out fast. Last s~eason' coats.

lOc
NONETO MERCHANTS $22 2.

BOYS' SUITS DRESS SHIRTS MEN'S TROUSERS

Ini this grliabp ist- justethaoerot ouwat

l o5blthiy You eouldnt bu the material i thise You would think we are in the ikanufa.ti-

makhih-gad woolens,blakebomish-bigeinsil
war colas-pac pockes-bel all to

maks oo wih he1)0- ~eaus w i stil sirts for what weaesligtehtt- ic, business, making trousers, to see the
i mt oWe have marked them the anrazingly

equal for reliable clothing Het Stock we have. Our trade knows the whorvtheqa o eibecohn.Here we have litepiefrhgspe elngMaras

a wonderful display of boys suits and hav of eouut percale aid madras as you always of the trousers we arry. All are sewed with

divide tevided them into threel

$500uLs: Shi.ts .... ..............45C$1.0.Mis.... .... .... $5.0019

Suit..4 1.5() 'hirts.4.... .... .. .... .. .95CTours..-$19
$1.0Sis.... .... .... $6.95 28Suts -, $6.958Shirts..... .... .. .....$1.45 ()and $r6fH)Troue'% $28

u colntbytemaeili-hs

DRESS SHOES RAIN COATS BOYS' PANTS.
$10.00values t$6.95 1r line o w absoli ng m o oat to

known to paple ot the vmmunut'% NeW One lot, grey and broaman zinglyruizes-9
ittle. Soie heltedhpd soei ag. patel to 1Seat $1.50now

You ever put 1ot nto ;I better sio n ponets. avided irto W hedid
ait anywhere near this lved The n1h$2.75
known L. *-. & -D. shot- conies inl black 'or $4 .00 Bov%--$ Coats .... .... .. $35

Sa ii. vi&'i or calf: izio. i mly style you desirle.
-,.0 8e(o Mehi's Coats .... ... .. O ne lot ...ev. 5nd bro n nlixtui lo Co

roy. s to '1A sizes, solling at $250 n$1
$122.50 Kleirts (.ats .... .. .. .. .95

$ 6.95 Thlelast two iteml. vrio Fro prel io '. $1.45

RngBusinss,=akn100.sers.to eeUNDERWEARt

stokl we l have Ourm rdeknw the res wrt
of th trouewe) carry. Al ar see l w1ith.

To ille first 100 il ( it . (t i sal f; oelt'l~ iif. iL i ill -iii 4itih dtt iv ttiohth from out sale. Our eadvie to ou . u rl- hb

50~'anteit ato fae orrinkeeaei
3% t hu~of1.10111 (0 ld IJib. ~videdaddtheml tntoItwohollowe:

e:.0 r s ers.... .... ... . ..

BeseOn Tuits. e $5B eits ... Line. .. .$1.45 d nion t. .... I e$.85

VhRStSonEStin oRge

La eerptyure ntaete sohoC rliaLa e

$19.50 Overeoats1~a$KSM W

World beating values in this lot of- dress
Vercoats will go like seared rabbits. Ab-

solutely all iwool-single breasted styles
This I i ice will move them mpidly. Tey
come in grey mixtaires-garanteed. Clos
ing odt price

S$14.95

Men's $2.00 Silk Ties
95c

Silk Ties-all eolors.-Good styles
-selling for $2.00. Closing out

Men's Handkerchiefg
10c Values, 5c

Ien i white handkerchiefs selling
the world over for Oc-our price
marked for close out.

Boys' Union Suits
95c

Ribbed unde-rwear-m'ade by. the
well known .Wilson Bros. Best to
be had.

Men's Hose, V yry
Special, 5e

Colors are black. tan grey, fl:-

anid purple.

London Garers,40c
Value, 20e

The well knowna double grip garter-
assures neatness ats v ell as com-
fort. Selling the woeld over for
4.. hnt out the ~,,a.


